Vehicle Items (trail)
spare tire
bottle jack
wheel chocks
universal lug wrench
valve stems
valve cores
tire plug kit
spare lug nuts
wheel studs
valve core tool
air pressure gauge
air down tool
trail map
rope / cargo straps
bikini top
LED head mount light
flashlight w/ spare batteries
fire extinguishers x 3
first aid kit
panty hose for intake
windex wipes
GPS
wet wipes
rags
anti-chuck
shackles
tow chain hooks
hi-lift jack
hi-lift base
hi-lift tools
hatchet
shovel
tree saver
chain
yank strap
leather gloves
snatch block
winch controller
5 gal gas
1 gal distilled water
3 qt ATF Dex/Mec V
1.1 gal 10w-30
dot3 brake fluid
diff oil

gear oil
PS Fluid
radiator stop leak
grease gun
extra grease gun grease
RTV
JB Weld (stick and mix)
wd-40
brake Cleaner
hub tool
tool box
duct tape
electrical tape
zip ties
digital caliper
air hose
air chuck
impact wrench
impact socket
air chisel
electrical repair kit
fuses
relays
hose repair kit
jumper cables
spare engine belt
u-joints x2
EEC
fuel injector
MAF sensor
BP sensor
starter solenoid
locker springs/pins
u-joint straps
misc hoses (3/8, 5/16, 7/8)
various hose clamps
various caps / plugs
hubs
wheel bearings
misc nuts/bolts
fuel press reg
spare brake line
misc brake adapters / plugs
radiator cap
LP fuel pump

HP fuel pump
fuel filter
belt tensioner
Camp
trans fan
xfer case ouput
rear axles
front axles
rear driveshaft
front driveshaft
starter

Sleeping/Shelter
Tent
Space heater
Extension cord
Blankets
Sleeping Mats
Pillow
Tarp
Sleeping bag
Necessities
Tent
Pocket Knife
Camp Chairs
Camera/Battery/Film/Video
Insect Repellent
Sunscreen
Camel bak
Visene
Hand cleaner
Fire
Newspaper
Wood
Lighter
Lantern w/fuel/mantles
Personal
Soap
Deodorant
Comb/Brush/Hair products
Razor
Tissues
Toilet paper
Toothbrush/Toothpaste
Shower shoes/Flip Flops
Towels/Washcloth
Personal medications
Extra change of clothes
Food Preparation
Spatula
Cutting Knife
Cooking oil/Pam spray

Can opener/bottle opener
Pots and frying pans with lids
Plastic forks, spoons, knives
Paper plates & bowls
Staples
Butter (1/2 stick /person/ day)
Onions
Lemons
Mushrooms
Tomatoes
Granola Bars
Chips/Dip/Salsa
Trail Mix
Yogurt
Breakfast
Frozen hashbrowns
Eggs (1-2/per/day)
Bacon 2 slices/per/day
Ham
Lunch/Dinner
Hot dogs & buns
Hamburger meat (seasoned)
Hamburger Buns
Peanut Butter & Jelly
Deli meat
Corn on Cob
Steak
Beans
Cleaning
Sponge/Scrubber
Storage/Miscellaneous
Containers for food storage
Cooler (big camp/small Bronco
Heavy-duty aluminum foil
Paper towels
Trash bags
Miscellaneous
Cooking Oil (1oz/per/day)
Ice

Beverages
Beer
More Beer
Even more beer
Beer coozie
Cooking
Stove
Propane/Fuel
Matches/lighter
Charcoal/firewood
Condiments
Catsup
Mustard
Mayo
Seasonings
Salt/Pepper
Steak seasoning

